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RULES GOVERNING COKE 1
COUNTY FAT STOCK SHOW

I». T. A. BANQUET
QUl'lE  b o c c e :SSFUL Coke County Fat Stock Show

. mm m m m ■ mm — -

Tiie Board of Directors of the 
Coke County Fat Stock Show 
have set the following rules to 
govern entries, exhibitors, judg
ing, awards and general rules of 
the show. All exhibitors are 
urged to take note of these rules. 
Attention is called to date, 
hours, awards und care of exhi
bits.
RULES OF COKE CO. FAT 

STOCK SHOW
1. Entries: *

A. All entries are free.

To be Held Friday, March 3rd
The second annual Coke Coun-

The Bronte P. T. A. banquet 
at the tabernacle .Monday night 1 

JOSEPH CARTER DECEASED wus “  U‘ eat success everywise 
--------- and then some, according to

Joe Carter died at the home Mrs. N. W. cuts, chairman of ty Fat Stock Show will be held 
of his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. the finance committee ot the at Robert Lee Friday, March 
Sam Mathis in the Tokeen corn- banquet. 3rd. The Show will open at nine
inunity, Friday night, February attendance was large, the u, m. and will end with the Rodeo
10, 1933, and following religious program excellent and the menu program. Fat calves, breeding! be awarded to the winners. Ar.
services at the Tokeen Baptist enough to tickle the appetites cl stock of ull kinds and a big ro- added feature to the 4-H Cub
church, Saturday afternoon, the tne gods. One hundred and deo make up the days program, show is the show halter being 
body was put away for its last seventy plates were served. This show is open to the people awarded by the county agent to
rest, beside the companion of Mu;s. C. i.  Crist, presment ol of Coke County for showing the boy that has the best train

ed calf.
The judging of the different

pete for the Grand Champion ot 
the show. There will be ten or
twelve 4-H Club calves shovn 
and six Vocational Agricultor. I 
calves shown. Cash prizes wi.i

presment ol 0f  Coke County for showing 
his youth, who preceded him the Association, and Mrs. Pitts, their liest livestock and all en-
thirty years ago, in the Midway both, express their appreciation triea are free
ct-nietery, nrar Goldsboro, lie- far th. » iile^ id  c o o i^ i e n  Th,  main of the F a t w i l l "  sU rt’ .t 'u n o 'c lo ck !

B. All entiles must lie nwneil " '.V '“ sll',w * ' 11 !■ *  'he calves and will be followed by a sale o f
fed by the 4-Ii Club boys and calves that will not be carried to 
Vocational Agricultural boys of other shows. \V. I. Marschal, 
the county. Champions will be County Agent o f Toni Green 
selected in each class, and the County, will be the judge o f the 
winner of each class will com- show.

ENTRY DATES FOR EXHIBITS IN 
COKE COUNTY FAT STOCK SHOW

by the exhibitor.
C. All entries are limited to 

Coke county. Exception is 
made under this rule to 4-H 
Club boys and Vocational 
Agricultural boys that 
started their work during 
the present year activities 
and are still carrying on 
their work under the direc- 

j tion of either the County 
Agent or the Vocational Ag 
ricultural Instructor.

I). Entries must he made by 
6 p. m., Wednesday, March 
1st. 1933.

2. Exhibitors:
A. All animals must be in 

their assigned places by 9 
a. m., Friday, March 3rd, 
1933.

B. All animals must remain 
in their assigned places un
til 1 p. m., Friday, March 3, 
1933.

C. All owners must care for,

j ear when death came and call 
cd him.

Joseph Archibald Carter was 
horn in Alabama' and was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Carter. The parents of deceased 
came to Arkansas, in White 
county, when he was just a

lally is the part appreciated of 
Miss Opal Patterson and the 
Home Economics girls, Pro. K. 
R. Petty and the Vocational Ag
riculture boys and all the com
mittees that had been appointed. 
Each one rendered great help 
which is much appreciated. Also

little boy. His parents became do those in charge of directing
neighbors of the parents of the 
writer. There deceased grew to 
young manhood and almost into 
middle life before coming to 
T  e x a s, and his parents 
and the p a r e n t s of the 
w l i t e r  became most in
timate friends and through the 
long years were almost as one 
family. Deceased came to Texas 
in 1889, stopping first in F.iath 
county where he remained but a 
brief time, then moved to Coke 
county, lie  resided in Coke 
county only a little while and 
then went in 1894 to flu* Tokeen 
community. There he w a s 
married to Miss Adelia Baldwin,

the banquet appreciate the large 
attendance and the encourage
ment given. The proceeds g > 
for the lienelit of the school and 
will meet some much needed 
funds.

All parties planning to exhibit superintendents o f the different 
livestock at the Coke County departments:

WOMANS PROGRESSIVE 
CLUB

Sixteen memliers 
to roll call with “ Some event of 
note in the lives of American 
Presidents,” when the Womans 
Progressive Club met with Mrs. 
L. T. Youngblood, as hostess, on 
Thursday afternoon February 9. 

“ 1.11100111." was the subject of

Fat Stock Show should take 
note of the rule stating "all ex
hibitors must send in their en- 

, tries by 6 p. m., Wednesday, 
responded March 1st.“

Entries should l>e listed with 
the superintendent of the* De
partment you wish to show in. 
Below is listed the names of the

Boys Calf Show— Bruce Clift, 
Superintendent.

Breeding Hereford Show— 
Fred Roe, Su|x*rintendent.

Hog Show—J. S. Craddock, 
Superintendent.
Sheep and Goat Show—Joe Dod
son, Superintendent.

COMMISSIONER’S COURT

' „i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid- an excellent program, led by the
had come hostess.

Mrs. T. F. Rogge read a very
their Individual exhibits as l!aldwlllp wl,„  a|s„  
the Coke County Fut Stock : f r »m th(, same r„ ml
Show management does not 
undertake to do so, and 
shall not he held responsi
ble for loss, injury, damage, 
etc., to same. The exhibit
ing o f any animal or ani
mals by any exhibitor is 
proof of his acceptance of 
this rule.

D. All pens, stalls, etc., must 
be kept clean by the exhibi
tor occupying same during 
the hours o f the show.

F. Exhibitors must refrain 
from smoking about the 
show premises.

E Exhibitors will not he per
mitted to blanket any ani
mal during the show hours.

G. Only the exhibitor owning 
the animal or such attend
ant as he may designate 
shall he permitted t<> enter 
the judging ring with any 
animal.

H. I f  any exhibitor has any 
complaint to enter about

community in
Arkansas and settled in the To
keen community. To this union 
four children were born, three 
of whom survive to mourn the 
going away of their father, all 
of whom reside in the immedi
ate community where they were 
horn and reared anti were pres
ent when their father was call
ed by death. They are Mrs. Sam 
Mathis. Mrs. G. 11. Grey and 
Gilbert 
children
childien all of whom were pres
ent, a sister, Mrs. Lizzie Sowell 
of Erath county and other loved 
ones.

Following the death of his 
companion, though it was long 
years ago, yet he never married 
again, but made his home with 
his children and lived for them 
and his grand children and 
< ther loved ones and friends and 
the good that he might do. The 
funeral was largely attended b>

interesting paper on “ The Boy
hood and Early Manhood of Lin
coln."

Mrs. II. R. Wilkins spoke on j 
"Lincoln as President.”

"Literary Gems from Lin-1 
coin,”  were read and discussed 
by Mrs. A. N. Rawlings. “ Bat-; 
tie Hymn of the Republic,”  was 
sung by the club. An ice Course; 
featuring Valentine colors, was 

Carter. Besides the served during the social hour 
there aie nine grand which followed the program. On

February 23, Mrs. B. F. Bridges 
will be hostess to the Club.

------o------
ROBERT LEE BRIDGE CLUB

The commissioner’s c urt con
vened on February 13th 1933, 
for its regular monthly meet
ing, all members being present, 

I and

1933.
It was ordered that the con 

ty judge’s salary be red no 1 : 
per cent: $490.00 to $3C7.X) ■
year, and the Ex-officio i 
Superintendents’ salmi i -

i transacted the following duced 25 per cent: $9o0.0û 
dness. $675.00 per year: Said salar

was reduced upon the n co:nr.;c - 
dation of county judge, O. 1 
Gerron:

It was ordered that tilt •> 
ty agent lie retained u: a 
o f $600.00 per year, or $

1 J 
•;0

i or,

system

,  al _. . . friends o f a life-time, in the To-
any part of the show he is jieen community and from other 
urged to make same before places To lhe writer it was

S' mewliat like giving up an old- mPnts. 
er brother-— for in the long yes
teryears of life when the writ
er was barely out of infancy, 
the life of deceased became a 
part of the life of the writer. 
Deceased in his boyhood and 
young manhood was not one of 
those who "sower wild oats.” IIis 
was a circumspect life and one 
of our most blessed memories of 
our own mother is that she 

(Continued on last page)

the show is over.
3. Judges:

A. The single judge 
will be used.

B. Time for judging < f the 
different classes will he dis
played upon a public Gul
let in board. Exhibitors 
will keep posted on the 
time of showing their ex
hibits. Failure to exhibit

(Continued on last page)

CITY DRUG STORE
FRONT IMPROVEMENTS

METHODIST CHURCH
C. C. Glenn has had a corps of ---------

men busy the past several days The sand and gravel has l>een 
improving the front o f 4he build- put on the church yard for 
ing occupied by the City Drug curbs and sidewalks, and the 
Store. yard will he beautified

The improvements include a the npxt few days. This act up- 
modern awning, and a plate on the part of the congregation 
glass to take the place of one shows, thrift, pride and love for

Mrs. K. S. Higginbotham was 
hostess to the Bluebonnet 
Bridge Club of Robert Lee, on 
Friday afternoon Februarv 10, 
at her lovely ranch home north 
of Bronte.

Mrs. Higginbotham is a mem
ber of the Club. The Valentine 
motif was featured in the dec
orations for the home, bridge 
accessories and table appoint- 

Red candles in silver 
holders centered the quartet 
tables where the guests were 
served with a delicious salad 
course.

Club members present were: 
Mines. Fred Roe, J. S. Craddock, 
\). J. Baskin, J. C. Snead, Gerald 
Allen, Eva Mahon, Bruce Clift, 
Mammie I binders, W. W. Mc- 
Cutchen and Wavne Clift.

Included in the hospitality, 
outside the Club were. Mrs. Paul 
Good, Mrs. W. B. Wilbanks and 
Miss Mittie Russell.

------o——

busines
Road overseers for the vari

ous public reads of the county 
were apjxtinted.

It was ordered that McNeil 
Wylie, tax assessor lie allowed
$80.00 per month for the Al_ _  . „
months of March, April and P «t‘ month: The vote was >
May, and $48.00 jx*r month for an<* * against: J. K. Lofw.n, E- 
the m< nths of June, July, Au- T. Sparks and Ben Bro kb for 
gust, September and Octolier of (Continued on last page)

THE UNKNOWN FUTURE

The foil' wing verses were sent us by a dear mother 
whose only son was killed accidentally in an airplane wreck 
some weeks ago. We print the verses because they are 
rich in the loftiest and happiest sentiments known to hu
man kind.

1 am thinking of the future.
As 1 trace the day and year.

For the past is in God’s keeping,
The future His mercy shall cheer;

And what looks dark in the distance,
May brighten as 1 draw near.

For perhaps the dreaded future 
Has less bitter than 1 think;

The Lord may sweeten the water 
Before 1 stoop to drink.

Or, if Marah must l>e Marah,
He will stand beside the brink.

It may lx* He has been waiting 
For the coming of my feet—

Some gift of such rare blessedness,
Some joy so strangly sweet,

That my lips can only tremble
With the thanks 1 cannot speak.

that has been broken for some 
time.

These imnrovementa greatly 
beautify anil make more attrac
tive the place o f business of Hie 
City Drug Store. Mrs. L. John
son. owner o f the store, plans

the church.
Our subject for Sunday morn

ing will lx*. “ Building” 1 Sam. 
27:10. Sunday School 10 A. M. 
preaching 11 A. M. and 7 :$0 
P. M. There will 1« preaching 
at Fort Chadbourne at 3 P. M.

M AN’S HEART STOPPED.
STOMAC H GAS CAUSE 

W. L. Adanis was bloated so 
within with gas that his heart often 

missed heats after eating. Ad- 
lerika rid him of all gas. and 
now'- he eats anything and feels 
fine. leading Druggist — In 
Black well by Hunt Drug Store.

The interest is growing week 
by week in our Womans Mis
sionary society. They are doing 
a fine work.

other improvements o f her busi-l The general public has a cordial i m Brotherly»
p m  invitation to worship with us. i W . E. Anderson.

My heart shrinks back from trials 
Which the future may disclose;

Yet 1 never bad a sorrow
But what the dear Lord chose:

Ami 1 send the coming tears back
With the whispered words, “ He knows.”

So 1 go on. not knowing,
1 would not if I might,

I ’d rather walk in the dark with God 
Than go alone in the light.

I ’d rather walk with Him by faith,
Than walk alone b j  eight.

-SELECTED
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[ k V 1 f DIVISION OF OIN
PROFITS W ITH FKIKNUS

Per
Dozen

(SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, ONLY)

We will accept eggs at 15 cents per dozen in payment on your subscription to 
The Bronte Enterprise. The offer is good on either new or renewal subscrip
tions . The price is SI .(H) per year.
Just for 6 dozen and 8 eggs you can get your home town newspaper for 52 
weeks. The store news in a single issue might save you many times the cost 
of the paper.

MAIZE HEADS, A Hundred. . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
EAR CORN; a  Bushel,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

MU.>. J. V. KIRK DIES KODKO PLANS COMPLETE EDITOR g e t s  SOME
K(.(.S

#5,000 NAME

The many friends of .Mis. J.
Kirk and of lit i parents and 

..er relatives hen* will I** in 
ow to ham of her death at 

'fil. .'.'i'll. North Carolina,
ruary, 11.

I'lit* information regarding
her deatli
contained

is very meager, l**ing 
in telegrams received 

by her si>ter, .Mrs. J. !>. Ia?on- 
ard. Further details of her 
death have not yet lieen receiv
ed l>y Utter.

Ih-»eased will Ik* reniendiered 
ns Miss <.race Loekhart, daugh
ter of .Mr. and airs. \V. W. L ck- 
hart. and sister of Mesdameg .1.
I). I^onard. \\. J. Gideon anti 
and 1 .tails Sirns.

1 Vceused was bom n o a r 
Brady, August I. 1807 an.I 
shortly thereafter her parents 
moved to Sherwood where she 
was r> - ••■! and wii.-re she e ■mi- 
pleted the Sherwood High school 
course. Telegrams stated that 
the cause of her death started 
from tonsilitis ami the |M>ison 
went inti her system causing 
death in a short time.

Decease 1 ind husband resided 
for the past several years in 
Kansas City where she held a
position as secretary of the P "’"!? wv deeply sorrow, when

Funds for the constructi n 
have been secured, and this 
atitlt*tl attraction to the Coke 
( ’< unty Fat Stock Show is now 
assured. The business men o f 
Eot«-rt I.oe have underwritten 
the eX|H*nses o f construction of 
the arena and work on this will 
start next .Monday 13th.

The arena will be entirely en
closed in a strong fence with 
d' ultle chutes and holding jx*ns 
at the west end and catch pens 
at the east end. 'Hie arena will 
I e large enough for all roping, 
riding, wild cow milking and 
other events on the program. 
This rodeo is open to anyone 
caring to enter. \V. \V. Mc- 
Cutchen will In* in charge o f the 
Ro b*o. and all entries should lw* 
sent into him.

The Enterprise extends deep
est svmpnthv to the need par
ents. the husband, the brothers 
and sifters and all others who
sorrow.

The w riter ran rememlier lier 
only as a sweet, shv, modest 
b. Mi Lful little girl, ab ut the 
age of our little girl for whose

In last week's issue o f The 
Enterprise we advertised l'or 
eggs, offering fifteen cents per 
dozen, to apply on subscription, 
both new an drenewals.

Of course, we offered n v ie  
than the market price. We made 
the offer that anyone who had 
eggs but did not have the cash 
might pay their subscription 
and thus aid both themselves 
and us. We need cash more 
than ever in our exjierience in 
life. We desire, deeply, that 
veryone who can, pay as much 
as one dollar one their subscrip
tion. Several since last issue 
have paid cash— one faithful 
friend paid three dollars, for all 
o f which we thank tie se who 
have been so thoughtful.

But, w hat we started to write 
about is that vve got some eggs 
on subscriptions)— well, vve are 
afraid to state just lew  many

The biggest thing yet is the 
venture ol the Continental Oil 
Company, in a huge advertising 
campaign, introducing their 
New Bronze High-Test Gasoline. 
This gasoline has wonderful 
power and other elements pecul
iarly its own, which give it a 
preeminence.

This gasoline lias such won
derful properties that the Conti
nental Oil Company offers 
$>.>,u()0 for a name for it; then 
in addition, they offer #3,000 in 
Cash prizes for slogan.

Have you tried to v !n this 
Grand Prize? Should you wake 
up on the morning of February 
24, the morning after 
test doses and lind that you 
have 5,000, how would y< u 
feel ?

Go to W. H. Maxwell, Jr., local 
distributor o f Continental Pro
ducts in Bronte, < r the Taylor 
Service Station or the Abbott

E. K. McClendon of Blackwell, 
one o f the editor's good lriemls 
uf that city, was in town Thurs
day afternoon and took time to 
give us his usual call when here.

We regret that Mr. McClen
don is not feeling quite at him
self. He says that it may be the 
years are slipping upon him and 
he will never be strong again as 
he was.

But the thing that interested 
us very much is with reference 
to the plan Mr. McClendon has 
in mind relative to operating 
his gm next season. He has, by 
far, perhaps, the best gin plant, 
most satisfactorily c nstructed 
and arranged, of any in this 
part of the West, lie  is a gin 
man and takes an interest in his 
work and in keeping his plant 
right up to the minute. One can 
go there any time after ginning 
season is over and find his plant 
almost as clean as a lady’s par
lor.

Mr. McClendon has two 
thoughts with reference to his 
gin and his business. He pre
fers to sell and is going to sell 
and retire from active life if he 
can get an offer anywhere in 
the bounds of reason. Hence 
some thorough gin man can get 
a real bargain in this plant.

But, Mr. McClendon stated to 
us that lie was not going to give 
his plant away, and if lie can 
not sell satisfactorily, he will 
operate another season. * llis  
plan is to divide his profits with 
all his customers next year. He 
says, if he runs, he will want 
only a living out of it and the 
balance he is going to give hack 
to his farmer friends. He says 
lie has in mind that every farm
er who gins with him, he will 
just hand him back one dollar 
of the price o f his ginning each 
time. He says the farmers o f 
Blackwell have been good to him 
and now that he is through with 
his days o f money-making he 
just wants to get enough for a 
comfortable support l'or himself 
and wife and then let his friends 
have the balance— thus he will 
help his friends while he lives 
and will be able to see the smiles 
play in their faces as he hands 
them hack as an absolute gift, 
part o f the amount they have 
just paid him for gin service.

A unique idea to say the least 
— and knowing K. R. McClendon 
as vve do, his heart too will smile 
as he makes the gilts t> his 
friends. Wo “ kinder” wish vve 
could be a cotton fanner in the 
Blackwell section next voar.

-o-
MRS. FRANZ COREL AND 

DIES

dozen, for there l*e those who Service Station and get an oi-

T’alrri Olive Soap Manufacturers. 
Only a few months ago they 
moved to North Car lina.

vve u«'‘d to I*» s.> often in th
home i f her parents at Sher
wood.

When \ ou Think < f Jewelry

might question the truthfulness 
o f the assertion. But if the 
doubtful one would confer with 
the wholesale egg dealers in 
Bronte and San Angelo they 
would find out. We greatly ap
preciate the response.

Due to the fact that sum’ 
came and said they did not get 
to come Saturday, but would 
like to pay their subscription in 
eggs, we are making another 

| "SPEC IAL EGG DAY'' Satur
day, February 18—so, bring on 
your eggs. For that day we w ill 
nllovv 15 cents t>er doz* n for 
fresh eggs to apply on subscrip
tion. Read the ad elsewhere. In 
it you will see that we also make 
a «tuxial pVtce f o r . eo» n and

ticiul contest entry blank a l 
try your hand. It costs you qb- 
s lutely nothing— who knows, 
you might be the winner.

HEIFER STRAYED

Mrs. Franz Copeland died at 
Blackwell, Tuesday, February 
11. and the body was buried 
Wednesday afternoon, in the 
Blackwell cemetery, following 
religious services held at the 
Blackwell Methodist church, by 

the con- the local Methodist pastor, Rev.
C. L. Fox, and the presiding 
elder o f that district, Rev. O. I*. 
Clark o f Sweetwater.

The husband of deceased pre
ceded her al> ut a year ago. She 
was seventy-three years old and 
was a noble woman. The world 
is enriched by her having lived. 
The Enterprise joins in sym
pathy to those who sorrow.

MR. AND MRS. < t ’MRIE IVEY 
ENTERTAIN

Rale red jersey, two years eld, 
from W. H. Mackey farm, two 
week* ago. Any information 
will lx* appreciated. Notify.

Barrett Mackey.
Bronte, Texas.

Mrs. W. J. Gideon is doing 
splendidly, recovering fe rn  an 
operation in a Ballinger Sanitar
ium, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cumbie lvev 
entertained Friday evening, 
February 10, with a six table 
bridge party. The home was 
dec rated with flags and pic
tures o f Washington. The table 
numbers were framed silhouet
ti.*; of Washington. A lovely 
salad course was served to the 
following guests:

Messrs, and Mines. U. R. Pet-
yoti a year on subf ription; or 0 tv. J. B. Mackey, Barrett Mnck- 

inpi/e* RhafftC to ; apply on sul»-, dozen and eight eggs an i a d l-i ey.
;  " 1 • ■>'¿i_____ . _________I . ' I •....... II. .. : 11 I, . ■

Ronald Walt' n. W. W. Ivey,
sc rinfiliti.

(TOO
jrmW with

U* B r in g '«* '200 p linds, Inn's, gjgdit will b*> given your, j iuy j]rey> Frank 
*"**l*e heads and wl y  ill »uW-ki’ itjon. r - n v  ' " I W '  Maxwell Jr.. Ert

Jc°o l oui» an

and Imlo us out at the 
time help yourselver. 

ve will credit^ Think*.

»»ne dollar on 
2 bushels o f 

ir.d t

same
» lor Shelton,
mas.

GrtoieV.WpH. 
rnc««t lvev, Taÿ- 

and Mrs. Geo Tho*i i #.,*>
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D. M. West
Editor and Business Manager

Entered as Second Class Mut
ter at the Post Otlice at Bronte, 
Texas, March 1, 1918, under Acl 
of Congress, August 12, 1871.

MRS. (¡R A Y  MCKOWN DIES

The large number of friends 
o f deceased and family were 
greatly grieved when it became 
known Saturday that Mrs. Cray* 
Mckown had died in a hospital 
in San Angelo that morning. 
The body was brought to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
MYs. A. F. Landers, in the Marie 
community, where it remained 
till Sunday afternoon. Religious 
services were held by Revs. A. 
N. Pitts and W. K. Anderson, at 
the Baptist church, f< Mowing 
which the body was followed by i 
loved ones and a huge concoui e< 
of friends to the Bronte ceme-j 
tery, where it was tenderly 
placed away for its last sleep.

Mrs. Evelyn Landers McKown; 
was born September 17, 1894 
and died February 11. 1933,
making her to be in her thirty- 
ninth year when death claimed 
her.

To deceased and husband 
were born one child, lmogene,' 
who is eleven, and survives with 
her father to mourn the lo..s ol 
a devoted mother. Ollier sur
viving loved ones are parents oi 
deceased, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Landers, two brothers and fiv\ 
sisters, all o f whom save one 
sister who was kept away on ac
count of illness, were present at 
the funeral.

Deceased had silt b red many 
years and was a patient sulIci
er. She underwent three major 
operations in the hope o f a re
storation to health and to hoi 
loved ones, but all to no avail, 
lienee when death came that 
early Saturday morning, it was 
to relieve the poor suflerer and 
to take her spirit back to Cod 
who gave it.

Deceased was converted in 
her early girllio* d years and had 
always been a devout and faith
ful Christian. She was an a f
fectionate wife, devoted mother 
and faithful as a child to her 
parents. She had as many 
friends as acquaintance- and 
many are in sorrow at her un
timely going.

The Enterprise extends deep
est sympathy to the bereft hus
band] the little daughter, to the 
parents of du'oasod and all it ' 
ers who sorrow. May divine 
comfort be theirs!

----- o------
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thank
ing all our friends at Marie and 
in Bronte and other communi
ties who were so kindly Lhoug.il- 
ful o f us in the death o f our 
dear wife, moth r, daughter a d 
sister, Mrs. C. II. d< Km ». 
None except those who have 
been through the same s now 
can uu eraiand • hat 
ness and sympathy 
such hours. N ou were so sym
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H o b  Name it!
H e b  be it!
8«? Ê't. 'j’i Try it. . .  
K n o w  ¿s1 ï « D b o u î  the

■ IN CAS?* P R IZ E S
for  llic P?'i !•’ f-04r it-*

('o Ml ! 1 - Mil 1 1 i • ■>♦ t ’ •
it-.g. L.'jii*!.. . >. . l ev .

\
oi this

\

1 s i r  l - j. ,s w* r> *

i..

Gr*r«J ®rhe f r W  - i’i i  M w .

* s ,c *

\ \ * :r

_

- jv ! ?  HWH-1ÉST Ç À S O U M K
im C iiiË M & k  *J8Í I: è Ü K I

Makes Motors Say, 
“ Wh-ce-pee",  then 
G e i -u p - a n d -G s . . .
M ere ’ s h i.;h -pow ered  gas; ex tra  
d r y ; ex tra  fa-.t; ¿xrr.a  p o te n t .  
T h e  instant it reaches the spark
p lu g s , th en  ti.-c ‘ ! io w  b eg in s . 
V . t l i in  the .ir> Jcrs, it explodes. 
E v i r y  a to m  tu rn s  in to en ergy  
. . . d rives the piston dow n  in a 
smooth stroke o i pow er.

G re a s e d  ligh tn in g  can ’ t beat 
it. I t  starts qu ick  a; a spark and 
picks up fast as a tla.h. Press the 
s tarter and step on the gas. 7<o 
m is-fir ing ; no buck ing, sta lling 
o r la gg in g . You  step r igh t o u t . . .  
r igh t n o w !

A  trea t to you r m otor, a joy  
to  you , yet it costs not : p in n y  
m o re . I t ’ s im p r o v e d  in a n t i 
k n o c k . I t  m akes miles th r ifty . 
1 ill up today. Test it out. Ask the 
Conoco man fo r  an en try  blank. 
Last call to  help us name it. W ho 
know’s? Y cu  may w in  a prize.

ALSO  74 ;
For Winn- j  Slogan, os Follows.

i  PK17E c r . . .  Sl.COJ
i r . r c G F . . . s  7s o
1 PRIZE O f  . . .  S 5 0  
1 PRIZE O F  . . .  i  « 5 0

S r P 'Z r > O F ........................ÍIC0 EACH
I )  P R i¿ - í  O F ........................$ 7t. EACH
i j prizcc o r .................s r.') :ac:-;
I HC7.S O , ........................ t  I \CH
Is PRIZES O F ........................$ IS EACH
\j fAiZc'a O f ........................ '« I0 cA C H

lift OjjmtJ LM » , hi,nth jiom 
Cutsjiu  S.b.'fuiL c J Usuiti* .

CONTEST SULES:
nitidi 1/f nor moi' tíiuti 12 1. c*

* i c ; i ;  »logáis m l  i.» . . *‘.an 12
l»m;t iit iier cr  boti» • * «m •!«. »!>•* l; pl i . 

\ hit* » .i| er; ici* si J onlv; 1 Jt pr Ir *i» v 
i i odierai conte»? intorni .i j.» - u»J*rni w 
! ai. h, t u .  il Cou>c o * : * « s J. •!.*t; j i  . 
1 (borate presenta.«ona i u . a . no e ; 

dit.
C) C.ont *t closes micini* *.r , l . t r v
' ' ! ’ . 1 otru ni'.." oc poftm irl , i I I  -
Í - * that dal* ,n ! !■ r.
• ( on « ;.ental employees, r> ni* rs o f  th . 
'•* f . ■ ni tica ...J u lh m  co*.. .*<.1 dit * ! V’ 
or inàiivctly cannot compete.
S. Short td t or« th in one *v i • *n n. *-r 
• txactly  (Ht v in  .:in. t .

w II t. .»c* full « motín t . * pri. e Su. i
t . t t >  ma, V n. \ '] ! une Cio;.:
n n u l  O 1 • n ;*xr>, p* , . i . ,  una tío. ■ 

ret urne ti.
< otnpjoy («.serves prior * *

i 
t

phia* ur.J ile 
c !r «a jv  m ;• i , i , <l t. 
i a set . « » th • u.* mu . < »...i o
« o” m  '.roU1 . ” (  " 
l. ic ^  hethi *■ or t>. : • »» 
(•■•me i» ..! •/ ...
I Ut t!i < V con.»* I • • 
a men o f  it > csv r cr. if c . •» 4 
s. ctabh am! inore pret e i t>‘ 
I. ifii iJHk.

» 1 ’ i*-
nil* II» * s 

I.  ̂ mo. .* 
. • iraa -

J % s i . . l e ,  CM. s rliul-l.i.  .
** * V ( - .» .- ' hi I ump ' ¿. i c i V t. »
'  Í1 h *h •*.' ' - final.
N c u  . . i » • •> • 4 • • • t ladio ami
I /c cm .* . i d  . a s ...............  t i i  a l t e r

t ( . n i l  >t C m  s.

1 H u  • / . tn 'T O N Ì  I -■ OI ¡< JAI ••
i i>(*(u.en(al Oil i.ouipiny i ou. Git) Oki e.
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B R O N Z E  h i c k - t e s t  G A S O L I N E
C o m p ci n i o n o f  C o n o c o  G e r m  P r o c e s s '  cJ Ai o t o  r O i /

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE I.ECTl RE WEEK Rev. and Mrs. A. N. Pitts will
------------------ go to Abilene, where tomorrow

Abilene Christian < ollege will bo host t > visitors from over they will celebrate with thesis 
i. i. kind-: ''('x;is nearby stacs in it; annual Lecture Week to bo held ter < f Rev. Pitts and family, the 
mean in jl‘ ,e f>«»ni I ’ebruary 2(*-2t>, in which Early Arceneaux of Killeen, birthday of thT*ir mother, Mrs

Texas, will be the principal speaker. Batsell Baxter, former presi-

S. W. Pitts of Sherman, who is 
there visiting. Rev. and Mrs. 
Pitts will bring his mother 
borne with them for a v isit be
fore she returns to Sherman.

pathetic and kind and the fi nal ‘Il*nt of Ahilent < hn-tian College and present head of David Lips- ( 
offerings were beautiful, for all ( ’■ liege, Nashville, Temu >se ', is to take part in the exercises. .
of which dear friends, we deeply This lectureTnij) is sponsored by Abilene Christian t ollege and

. ou

little

hading preachers of the Cliuieh <d' Christ appear on the program 
each year, fhe semi-annual meeting <d‘ the Board « f Trustees 
will be held on Thursday afternoon. February 2:5, at two o'clock, 
according to .1. S. Arledge, president < f the board.

H ie program of lectures for the week is as follows: THEME: 
The New Testament Church.

Monday Evening
“ The Name of ¡.lie Church” Cleddie Wallace («eorget1 wn, lex.

Tuesday Morning
"The Beginning o f the Church.. L. O. Coffman, Houston, Tex.

Tuesday Evening
‘‘Tlio Organization o f the. Church” (  has. II. Bobers; n,

Abilene, Tex.
Wednesday Morning

Church Sunday afternoon from; “ The Right of tht < hureh to I ive L. S. Wliite. Wichita falls, lex.
2 to 4*30 P M. Wednesday Evening

Programs will consist o f clash. ' Its (treat Mission- leaching Lods \*oid 
singing, solos, duets, and quar
tets. Stamps latest s ng bool 
Harbor Bells No. 2, and Singers 
Choice will Ih* used. A big 
crowd and mnnv singers are ex- Ihursdny t*,\ ning

l The nubile is cordin’lv W’orko f th Chur h m Mimsteiing to the Sick.
-* i . Needv. and Cnfm lunate”  W . L. Oliphanl, Dallas T ex .,
invited to attend. Friday Morning

II. W. Bigler ‘ How to get into the Church— Hearing"

thank you. May (I d bl 
each and all.

C.. II. Mckown and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Landers 
and family.

The >VKo\\n family.

SINGERS MEET AT MILES

Singers o f San Angelo, Bal
linger, Winters, Miles, Br nt 
Water Valley and vicinities will 
meet at the Miles Methodist

ROWERS DIRECT
NO AGENT’S COMMISSIONS

KI LL  COCNT OF FLOWERS GUARANTEED

Telephone Us and We Will Come and Decorate the Church 
for You. When Your Loved Ones Die.

Bonded .Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

VECK PIONEER RORIST
Phone 3326

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Tlmrsdav Morning
‘H* w to get into the Church Baptism”

Baiseli Baxter 
Nashville. Tenn.

Batsell Baxter 
NaMiville, Tenti.

‘ Ilow to get into the Church- Faith”

Saturday Morning
‘How to get into the Church— Repentance’

Early Arceneaux. 
Killeen, Tex.

President Miles Sipging As-j
/odatioa. Friday Evening

R. I . Whiteside 
Dciuuu, Tex.

o ^ o>

W. M. Davis 
San Ange^i Tex.

Saturday Evening
Then Identity o f the Church” F.arly Arcmcaux, Killeen, Tex.

Sunday Morning
‘The Worship of th * Church*’ Early Arceneaux, Killeen, Tex.

Sunday Evening ,*
The Worship o f the Church— l ’ rayer and PraVsf^^arly Arceneaux 

. . . .  ,  . ' ** Killeen, Tex.
V ’ — “V e  mfi *  * +■ + '  < > 4 i  *
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FARM AND GARDEN
,  NECESSITIES

Seeds! Seeds!
No mutter what sort of seed you may need for your garden, 
farm, or ranch you'll find that we not only have it but can 
also give you some mighty line tips on the best way to 
plant and cultivate the plants after and before they begin 
to grow. «  «

Letz Mills!
Through our demonstrations of how these Letz Feed 

Mills can actually save farmers money on feed . . . and IN* 
CREASE PROFIT on livestock we have enabled many 
farmers to iniprine their financial condition. We can do 
the same for you! l.et us explain W ITHOl T  OBLIGA
TION on your part.

Deere Implements!
Tob" n,o e Farm Implements are recognized the world over 

1 .i mier of quality. You'Tl find that John Deere Im- 
ple:::uiis really cost much less in the long run . . . and that 
their first cost is one that increased crops will pay for in 
short order. ——

Letz
Mills Whitaker Dros. AU Kinds 

of Seeds

JOHN DEERE FARM IMPLEMENTS 
San Angelo, Texas

RULES GOVERNING SHOW
(Continued from page one)) 

will be exhibitors fault.
C. Prizes will be awarded on 

merit only. It is not man
datory upon the judge to 
award an animal first prize 
even though the animal is 
the only one entered in that 
particular class.

I ■ No exhibitor will be i*»r- 
iited to interfere with the 

uuge during tiie judging of
* clast. Such act upon the 
part of any exhibitor will
i'qualify the exhibitor and 

all of his entries in this 
'how.
A warn» as place«! by the 

jjd gv  shall lie final.
- A' ards:

A I ibbons will be awarded
• i follows; 1st. Blue; 2nd

d, 3rd. White; Champion, 
urple.

. cash premium.' will i *  
,ui«l. In case funds are not 
sufficient to make awards 
as advertised, payment will 
be made upon a percentage 
basis.

5. General Rules;
A. The Show Management re

serves to itself the right to 
pass on all rules, complaints, 
etc., and arbitrarily settle 
and determine all matters, 
questions aud differences 
in regards thereto, or 
otherwise arising out of, or 
connected with, or incident 
to this show.

B. All grounds and equip
ment used by this Show 
shall be under its exclusive 
control and directum. But 
under no conditions will the 
Show Management tie re
sponsible or liable for 
any animal or equipment * 
Injury, loaa, or damage toi 
owned by exhibitors and

brought on the Show grounds.
C. No freaks, deformed ani

mals, etc., will be permitted 
on the Grounds.

O O O O O O O O O O O O
o C. W. CHEATHAM

t a t e t

X4tay

:i
o
o

o  
o
o ¡ BALLINOCI!, TEXAS o 
0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0

Joseph Carter Deceased
(Continued from page one)) 

would speak o f deceased as) 
a model young man and tell us 
that she wanted us to grow to 
be a young man of fine habits 
as was he. And though we drift
ed apart and for long years we 
ne\yr saw each other, yet the 
surging years could not dim, 
much less efface the memories 
we have had of him as a young! 
man exemplary in all his ways. 
And. it was a matter of great 
joy to the writer, Saturday a f
ternoon. following the religious 
services, when old-time friends 
gathered about us and said, 
“ You did not say t»o much in 
tribute to his memo.f . "  One 
good man and neighbor of de
ceased .said: “ I have made my
home right here by him for 
thirty-one years and 1 never 
knew him to do one ignoble act 
or speak an unkind word,’’ and 
grasping our hand the good 
friend said, " I thank you for 
what you said concerning his 
fine life.”

I>ecease«l professed faith in 
Christ when he was fourteen 
years old, but so deeply sincere 
in all his convictions, he never 
Ixiame a member of the church 
until within recent years. He 
united with the Tokeen Baptist 
church in which he lived faith
fully until he was called from 
lalior to rest. Therefore, it 
was l*efitting to carry his l>ody 
to the altar where he worshijied 
and have the religious services. 
The sweet hymns of the church 
he loved during his days were 
sung by those whom he had 
loved through life and the word 
o f God was read and facts con
cerning his life were spoken 
feebly by his boyhood friend. 
Then, the liody was put away | 
out there in that quiet, seques
tered spot, with his precious 
dead, by those who had known 
him and loved him through the 
long years.

Dear friend o f the long 
years, rest in peace until the 
graves shall he called to give up 
their dead! And mav the sor
rowing loved ones and friends 
have comfort from above! 

o-

COMMISSIONERS' COURT
(Continued frjom |xige one)

the order, and E. T. Holman 
against the order.

It was ordered by the court 
that the court allow not to ex
ceed $35.00 for burial o f pau
pers.

It was ordered that the Ex- 
ofiicio salary of the Sheriff and 
tax collector l>e reduced to 
$50.00 |>er month, $600.00 per 
year.

It was ordered that the salary 
o f the county and district clerk 
be reduced to $50.00 per month, I 
$600.00 per year.

It was ordered that the coun
ty pay a flat rate for lights and 

; water for the jail o f $2.00 for 
water and $1.50 j>er month for 
lights.

It was ordered that the coun
ty treasurer’s commission la? 
reduced from i  1-2 per cent to 
l 1-4 per cent for receiving 
county funds, and reduced from 
1 1*2 |>er cent to 1 1-4 per cent 
disbursing county funds.

It was ordered that the First 
State Bank of Robert-Lee be de
signated county depository for 
Coke county, and also depository 
for the trust funds of the coun
ty, the said bank to pay one |>er 
cent on trust funds.

It was ordered that Mrs. Jen
kins be allowed a rebate o f 
$13.62 on over paid taxes, she 
being over assessed $600.00.

It was ordered that the coun
ty treasurer issue $1,342.46 
county wide road bond sinking 
fund, and $324.21 out o f the 
road improvement funding war
rants to the State Treasurer for 
the county’s part of Coke Coun
ty Road Improvement warrants 
which mature on February 15th 
1833.

It was ordered that B. D. 
Snead be given the right to in
sure court house in the amount 
o f $7.500.00 when the policy 
now carried by Bruce Clift ex
pires.

It was ordered that Dr. N. J.

Beauty Parlor
Announcem ent

To the ladies and girls o f Bronte and all the surrounding
communities:

1 am pleased to announce that 1 have opened a beauty- 
parlor in Bronte.

1 have just returned from Fort Worth whore 1 com
pleted a course in beautyculture in one of the leading beauty 
culture schools o f the southwest. 1 received my diploma for 
which 1 worked hard through several long weeks I was 
there. Therefore 1 do not hesitate to say to you that I can 
give you as satisfactory beauty culture service as you will 
get anywhere.

I am installing a complete and latest models of beauty 
culture equipment. My equipment includes permanent 
wave machine, facial chair and manicure table. Every ap
pointment o f my parlor will l>e one hundred per cent sani
tary.

My- parlor is located in the balcony of the City Drug 
Store. 1 will !>e pleased for you to call and see me and my 
parlor— I will appreciate a social call, whether you desire 
beauty culture service or nut.

Folks, I am in Bronte to stay and to give the ladies and 
girls as thorough beauty culture service as they can get 
anywhere. I f  1 do this, 1 know 1 will merit your patronage.

Thanking y« u in advance for an opportunity to serve 
you,

GRIMES BEAUTY PARLOR
MRS. MAUDE GRIMES, Owner and Operator.

WASHINGTON MOTIF 
APPOINTS DINNER PARTY

MRS. MAUDE GRIMES
OPENS BEAUTY PARLOR

The Red, White and Blue, of 
the George Washington Anni
versary, appointed to the sniall-

. est detail the three course din- .............. ....... ..... ...... e
Smith be appointed county rter served by Mrs. Irving Cum- ranged to meet the demands of 
health officer of Coke County on |̂ e Hn(j Mrs. Cova Collier, when a thoroughly modern and fullv 
* ... >u>. v..». * they were joint hostesses in equipped beauty parlor.

Mrs. Maude Grimes is opening 
a beauty parlor in the balcony 
o f the City Drug Store. The 
appointments are lieing ar-

the |>er mile basis, with Dr. J. 
I). Leonard at Bronte. Texas as 
assistant.

It was ordered that county- 
judge make quit-claim deed to 
W. W. Brooks to school land, 
known as Mule Creek school 
land. ‘ ft-!

The quarterly re|>orts o f 
County Clerk and County Treas
urer were approved.

Each o f the court was al
lowed $10.00 for two days at
tending court.

The court allowed the monthly 
bills, amounting to $996.00, and 
allowed the following amounts 
for supervising roads;
E. T. Sparks, 9 days 
K. T. Holman, 10 days 
J. K. I/ofton, 10 days 
Ben Brooks, 10 day’s

BRIDGE PAR TY

were
the Cumbie home, on Wednes 
day evening February 15.

Covers for the guests were 
marked with miniature hatchets 
o f red, as place cards. The tri
color scheme was repeated in 
the decorations for the home, 
and bridge accessories.

Mrs. Grimes went away some 
time ago and has been taking a 
complete course in beauty cul
ture work. She stayed with her 
course until she completed and 
brought home with her a di
ploma. H e n c e  she is as 

. . . .  thoroughly qualified to gi\e 
Table games followed the din- bemity culture as satisfactorily 

ner. Mrs. Charles Baker and as can jiarj ¡n Gie iarger cen_ 
Bill Stroud winning high scores. ters 

Guests for the evening were: M’rg Grimeg is installing a 
suite o f the most modern beauty
culture equipment The suite in-

$45.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

Messrs and Aimes. E. A. Hank
ins, Clint Wilkins, R. E. Cum
bie, Allen Butner, O. H. Will- . .
oughby, B. P. Williams, L. T. clu,,‘*s Permanent wave machine,
Youngblood, F. S. Higgin- facial chair, manicure table and 
Ixttham, Albert Rawlings, Chas. all the other essentials to giving 
Baker, R. I.. Keyes, B. F. thorough lieauty culture service.

Decorations suggestive o f 
St. Valentines day were used in 
dec«>rations and bridge acces
sories when Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
HigginUitham entertained with 
five tables of bridge, at their 
beautiful ranch home four miles 
north of Bronte on Friday even
ing o f last week.

Refreshments were served at 
bri«lge tables lighted by single 
red tapers. Small hearts were 
plate favors.

High »cores wen* won by Mrs.
O. 1!. Willoughby, and Henry 
Gulley. Low Cecil Glenn.

Other guests included, Mes
srs nn«l Mmcs. M. A. Butner. 
Clint Wilkins. H. O. Whitt. R. ‘
P. Williams. Irving Cumbie, R .1 
L,. Keyes, Almas. Cecil Glenn. 
Cova Collier. O. H. Willoughby.

------o ----------

Bridges, R. R. Petty, H. U. 
Wilkins, Ernest Ivey.

Aimes. Cecil Glenn, John 
Clapp, Lucy R. Warner, Aliss 
Ruth .Maxwell, Messrs. Henry 
GuB'y, Al Jennings, Bill Stroud 
amTlrving Cumbie.

o o

o

o o o o o o o o o o  
ELW IN  GERRON 
Attorney-At-Law

Office in Courthouse
O O O O O O O O O O O O

o

o

Airs. Grimes has an announce
ment in this issue of The Enter
prise inviting the ladies of 
Bronte and surrounding country 
to visit her and see for them
selves how thoroughly she is 
equipped to give satisfactory 
beauty culture sen-ice. Read 
her announcement.

-------- o --------

It ’s gardening time.

•  Sffl ftrdeaiqf time.

It ’s gardening time.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o HAGELSTEIN MONIT- o
o M E N TÎT ). «

o Memoriale of Distinction a
o C ome to the Yard—See what o 
o you bay.
r> 731 So. 11th, Abilone Texas o 
o 606 So. Chadbourne, Sen An- o 
•  • • • • o o o o o e o o j

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF  YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE D IFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW— 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE W RITE FIRE. HA IL  AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

BH0NTE TEXAS

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

i " l -  NUMBER PLEASE


